
LOCAL BITS

lluvu you registered?

Joint Kynii wan u JIciul vlnitor
Montliiy.

Alfulfu liny, $16,50 11 ton, nt
lleiul Livery & Transfer Co'h
bnui. ,l7tf

Want to exchange a No. 3 Kluilc
linker wu'Oti for a a wnfjon, U.
A. Puitrr. ,j6-,t- y

Minor Merrill wont to Ltivn Sun-eli- i
to IiiIiik htittlc a hoVu lie IihiI

mcoiitly iniicliiiicil at tlmt plutc.
Olllce rooniK forront in Hie Pilot

Butt Development Co.' olllce

'
Intllillng. Apply at tliu couiMiiy'
ofllw. tt

Air. nnd Mm. Henry HuIk
Wott Html v lnltor.t Wuo'ntmiliiy fiom
tllteli tietuXmieAiltwo inilemiorthetuu
of lkml.

Gnome V. mid ClmrlcN Wiiuer
wie in Bend Monday making
ym'ly proof on dewirt claim nt
Tuitmlo.

I'hc iuiUMiic'tt, Il'khI hlnnlcn, no
tnry mihlic mid couvuyauciug ai
'Hit Central Oregon Dunking &
Trim Co '. 6--

F. M.lo I.alkll hjft TtMrfty
inonilng for I'rhnvllltr where he
will lkt tchr' exHinlimtioii.
He expect to tench the kIiooI nt
Cowelf lltute.

ThuiwUy, the a 3 ltd, will be the
miuivtrwiry of Wahlngtou'ii birth
day. PmtmaMur Grunt hiiiiimiiicc
tlmt ttw wtoific will I cIomkI on
that day, it being legal holiday.

Mr. CUtienc I'Hikttr gave h
dinner party lant I'rhUy to a mini-l-

of friend iu honor of her father,
John Ktvtr. the occasion being hi
47th birthday. About udoicu guent
wtt prcwitt.

IVrvy Davta whm tretit to Itatd
Monday by County Clerk Smith to
attend 10 vermin land huaiuctw.
Mr. Seliuu r wade final
(Hoof before him, and George V.

nd Chartca Winter of Tomato
made yearly proof on detcrt oluiuta.

"Dad" Weat baa been moving
the atone fence on the aouth aide of
till Drake yard w aa to remove the
ogle that it made 11 bort diatauce

wwt of the 1. H. I), office. lou
wilt be placed and a wire stretched
above the atone iu the same maimer
m on the caol aide of the lots.

The aiale of Oregon recently re
cvivcdfjH.ju 37 U0111 the federal
ftovctnmcut, thia amount being Ave

lr cent of the sum realised from
tovernmeut laud mIck hi tliu htntu.
This moner gvea into the toad
fund of the varioua ooumica.
Crook county received aa hur share

I'ml lluntwl built a chimney the
first of the week forAV. J. McGill-VM- y

for hi flue new reaideiice ev
en mile toulheail of lleiul. Mr.
McGtllvray haa Jiml compWrteii a
iwo-ator- y hottne i.i fet, whirh
make a very (.omuttHlioua home
He w a large laud owner under the
Arnold diuh.

1
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.HAVE YOU
LOST IT?

"ii If you have, advertise for it
In TIIK IIIWI) HULLRTIN.
You will .iviiely get satisfac-
tory result.

Here's a little fable n true
fable. Tluuo months ao n
team of horsua .strayed away
from their owner at Madras-Sev- eral

weeks afterward he
inserted a Mtunll ad. iu TIIK.
I1ULLUTIN. Ah a result the
horsoH wore found in the vi-

cinity of Silver Lake.
at

Moral- -It
pays to advcitise,

Moral No. 3

Adverse iu TIIK. HUND
HULLUTIN.

C. M. Votuij; of l'orthuul w.in in
llcnd liiHt Tucvlny,

Oootl nlfitlfn liny, 16.50 a ton nt
Ilttiul Livery & Trmifcr Co'h
bum. ,7lf

CbnrliM T. Hmlth of Ormiltc
hi n, vnnn., was n jiuim V 8 toi

diirltiK the week.

Von nliotilfl notice the fine linco.f
fieah cam! id, tqlmcco.i, nttipnery
mid iIiiIch nt A. II. Qrmit'M. .tstf

JiiMt In, n fine lot of Indies' mini,
nier ikirtH and boy' hiiUh Come
in and nee our kocmIh "'"l priccH.
I'iue Tree Store. ,jHtf

Christian Endeavor j.srvico.i in
the church

. . . .
Sunday uvenim; at t.xo.

lopic: "Wliwt ate You Living
Kor? John l.i i t. Leader.
ll... V. ..... ..

.iw 11 inn never.
H. K. llatteu rutttrnwl from Port-lau- d

Monday ' ufglit and brings
word thnt the O. R. & N. aurvey
ors have eotumuuued ruiuiiug a line
from the Columbia up the De-
adline river.

Since Ilia llend I,ivry & Trans-
fer Co. have M)ld their iiiterett in
theatage line, the cxpie oflice
will Ik; moved from their office to
the bowling alley building and
Karl Wright will act aa exprean
agent ill thi iuturo.

There has been unite a demand
by lleiul citiwns for 8. C. Caldwell
to a CMiidtdate for school
director to succeed J. M. Lawrence,
reaigncd, nl the election to be held
Keb 37. He has finally oonaented
to do so, and his name wlH'appear
'cforu the people for ulectioii.

The II. S. Cook Co., who is the
telling agent for the I). I. it 1

Co' lamia, haa ealahliahed nu
office at I lobb's Slntion. The com-
pany is makiuc moot of it sales 111

tlwt vicinity now. Kroapcctive
buyers are brought diiect from the
railroad through l'riueville to this
point.

God new coiitinuci to come
from Irviu Reed at Portland. It
teems nil doubt alwut savinc the
tight of the left eye ia removed.. Iu
the cxplM.ioii the right eye wa
puuclmed, a fwster hits formed over
the wound and the (ecialiat is tin-- 4

We to tell whether he will be able
to save that eye or not, but hoe in
held that he may.

Notices have been posted by
C lei l! Wietit of the school board
calling for bids on the ol.l school
building. Theae must be submitted
not later than Keb. 37. The notice
calls for bids on the bultd'ng ex-

clusive of furniture and bell. Duild-iu- g

must be removed from present
location within 30 days after the
building is vacntdd by the

K. S. Stanley, secretary nnd
treasurer of the i I. & P. Co., told
Ileod people recently while iu
Portland, that the com'Niuy fully
intended to begin the construction

f the dam nt Ileud iu a few weeks
Pln-r- e have been rumors to the

that this dam would not be
built but this statement, coming
from au officer of the company,
practically removes all doubt as to
the company's intention.

Y. I). I.ocher and R. II. Castle-ma- n

were in Ileud from the John-to- u

ranch Wednesday hauling
water from the river. They re-K- rt

work on the ranch progressing
nicely and the sagu brush nud
junipers are disappearing rapidly.
.'o plowing lias oecn atteiupttsi
lately as Irost In tne groutvi pro-
hibits it. Posts nre Ixiiug set for a
fence around the ranch. A huge
arrcngc will be put under cultiva-
tion on this, ranch tliu coming
season.

The hurdest looking crowd that
ever struck Ileud was the one at the
hard time dance last Wednesday
night. The looks of the crowd,
however, belied the fact iu the
case, for the door vkecper, with his
rags and smutty face, had n big
liaudlul of dollars which he
cheerfully jingled. The hard time
dance is nu amusement of (indent
origin but the bund toys made no
mistake iu advertising, such
attraction, ns was evidenced by til"

large crowd id atteudnnce. T'le
receipts nt the door amounted to
$2. 50. The balance leit alter
imvhur expenses will go to neip in
the reorganization of the baud.

'.. T. Gideon, who is flume tender
the 1). I. it P. Co's headgate,

met with a painful accident luurs
day morning when ft lever which
he uses to raise tne gates nt tne
llumc ilew up and struck him on
the lip. It was necessary for I)r
Coe to take four stitches iu the
gnsh caused by the accidetit. Mr.
Gideon Uses a 4x6 about ia feet
long as a lever to raise the gate
Thursday morning he raised the
gate and partly pushed in the plug v

to hold it iu position. The plug,
uol being iu far enough, turned
and let the gate drop. This in fall
iug caught the end of the lever nnd

tilted it up in the same mnnner as
when you step on the end of n

loose board in the sidewalk. Gid-

eon was stooping over the lever and
got the full force of the Wow on

the lower lip,

ti
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PFuomamko one. ' j

WK WANT A SHARK OK YOUR TRADE FOR

1906
Q(ir Hh;h Qrn.dc Qoods pflcn-d- , Service and Low Frfces, Mwt It

Central

Oregon's Big

Department
'

jlOfCrt
Kvcry cash purchaser can have a Grand Kntertaincr a Talk-

ing Machine iu the home. We are giving them away. Cet
informed and save our coii'tons.

:BgfflgaiegisBEMg3nogi

A fine Hue of silk noveltica, per-
cale, guighiims, dimities, lawns
and summer underwear at The Pine
Tree store. Just arrived from the
IJt. . .i8tf

Suunk thiuvufl recently broke into
Jens IijoriulHl's house on his
ditch laud four and one half mites
northeast of Mend and stole a
shovel, one gallon of syrup, mag-
azines, nud a number of other
articles.

Theurder for the furniture for
the new school building has been
let to the H. L. I Rice Company
ofSftoknue, Wash., its bid bung
the lowest. The order includes
1 19 Mjats and desks, two teachers
desks, and one act of wall map con-
taining eight map. The order for
the blackboards has not yet I Ken
placed.

The entertainment at Lakllnw
last Kridny evening was n mom
pleasing and vuccefcaful affair. A
large audience turned out to henr
the program, which was given by
llcnd and Laidlaw people. The
feature of the program was-- K. Milo
Lobdell's chalk talk. The proceeds
which amounted to $30.80 were for
the benefit of tne Laidlaw school.

Abmit a dozen of Marion Law-
rence's little friends treated her to
a genuine surprise party at the
house of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Wiest last Saturday afternoon,
Margaret Wiest acting as hoatcss.
The afternoon avos sjxmt with
guinea and fun and frolic, and a
very pleasant time bad. It was iu
the nature of a farewell party to
Marion.

Last Wednesday, Mis Maude
Yhiiderpool of Priucville was
liarriod to Kugeue I.ucier. Thurs-

day they went to Redmond, where
they will make their future home.
The couple is well knowiUu Bend,
Miss Vnuderpool having a home-
stead a short distance south .of
town. Mr. I.ucier was formally n
resident of Ileud.

Phillip Krnucis left Wednesday
for Shauiko with a load of freight
lor Mrs. J. M. Lawrence. Mfs.
Williams, who has been visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence,
for some months, will leave tomor-
row morning for l'riueville. ac
companied by her little grand-
daughter, Mis-- : Marion Lawrence.
They will visit a few days nt Priuc-
ville nud then will go to Oregon
City for some weeks. Mrs. Law-mic- e

expects to stay iu llcnd until
about the middle of March when
she and Mrs. Williams will meet nt
The Dalles and make final proof on
timber claims in this region. Later
they will join Mr. Lawrence nt
Roseburg.

The Demi Livery & Transfer Co.
will tear out the partition between
their present office and 'sleeping
room and will convert the enlarged
room into a feed slore. J. Frank
Stroud says they will buy and sell
anything that nuy one brings along.

60 YEAR3'
EXPERIENCE

WJHK3 TnAot MAnKa
DC8I0NS

CopvniaHTa &c.
AiiTona iidlim a fihelrHniid.lesciJpJIonmay

tiK?KSESSI imiriOllTriiiiuii"w.,nMnui,uvn --

cut Ireo. tfl.loat Biior for paicuia.
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iwr Idl nollci, WllllOUl KlMtO, iu io

Sckntific jmtericaw.
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.iril.irra!'iitli,U BiilaiiiaJl iiawidMlerj.
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FAMILY IS COMING.

Will Join J.ick Renclian on the Rovvltc
Rancli-rOl(i- cr Redmond Items.

KKtfttuNlt, IVIi. i JhcIc Kviwhttn.
who Iu c1m'k of V. C. Kowlee' mncb
iivnr fcmil, 'mmH thriHigli 5a'.-unla- jr

on hit way to ShanUco wliere he
will meet lite family, who are on the.r
way to join him here.

PwiK Murk of Lakllnw wu in town
SmihUj-- .

iHm't forget the ilaitc al Hotel Ke4-mor- n

I Sftiu-ila- -f ctaMink, Pebroary 17.

Arhi l'mvall, Al Hill awl J. 3. Switli
of rriueville wr KhmmmI vkitom Sn-U-y.

K. T. PicnMNi, A. T. Gate. R. Noland
ofO-wMvill- e, X. I)., ami A. V. Benton
of SlimK, K. I)., pMt wevenil la-.- i Ht
last wk lookiHg at aome IiihiL They
were eviileutly well pteail at itrotficeu
in the jwrfai for alt bought laM,
AttKWitin( to 300 acre ia all. Toe ImmI it
allla Ij--

Itageoe I.ucier U UHlMin- - a Ikhim on
hi lot, ami it U niawrwl tlwt Giuie i

Uoin- - to douttU up. His siMMy friendt
are cone rntuUtiMK Him alruady. We ex
tend hoping we way not
lie premature.

Fred Wnllaee jMil til rough town
Stnittay with n large kaul of go.il. IkmiihI

(or laidlaw. Mr. W'alUee uke clwtge
of the new htore that I iMiag opened by
the Unc Pint) Trading Co. at tatdlAw.

Jtmit Frwlcriek, fonitcrly of The
IMIlea, la mow in charge of the kitchen
at Hotel Hwlmoml.

lira. Hill of I'riim-itl- e i tieHliHK the
week with her parwtU, Mr. awl Mr.
Johu Circle.

IMPROVEMENTS AT TUA1AL0

AUidi Land Kelng Prepared for
Spring Sowing.

TUMAI.O. Feb. 13. William linker luin

ben doing eunstderable improving,
cltmring mid fencing 011 hU laco one
mite uortii of Tutimlo. II u will put in
10 to 15 acroeof rye this spring.

The Levering Iln., three tnile
north of here, nro clwring "iiml preiwr-in-g

to sow a large amount of new ground
thin apriiig.

I). W. Winter & Son expect to m1
about 50 Heron of now Krouuil thi year,
uiAkiiiK laoHcrea under cultivation.

Couch llroi who own kintln under the
C. 8. I. Co's coiirI tv milo nortlmoat of
here, are making umny iniproveineuU
en thuir luiidd.

F. F. Smith, of HiKhtower & Smith
Co., wa a l'rinevillo visitor liwt week.

There Is soiiif talk of n county rod
from Iitllttw went 011 the township line
to connect with tliu ttutid nud Slater roml
at the southeast corner of the southwest
fjunrter of section 33; Tp. 16 S., R. 11 K.,
which would he n grunt betiullt to the
people liurc ns well as a groat many on
the desert.

Geo. W. Winter, T. A. Jensoii and
Clms. L. Wiiuur were doitii; business iu
llcnd Monday night.

The new mall contract from Tmiulo to
lloud, to go into effect July 1, lias been
given to M. N. N'elll of Tumnlo.

The rush for lumber has made it nec
essary for Hightower cm Smith to put
another team in tne woods, also several
new men. Several tenn are
hauling lumber for the I), 1. & 1 Co.
from here.

Farmers' Institute at Redmond.
On Saturday, March 3, a farmers insti-

tute will be held at Redmond. The
program lins not yet been prewired, but
It is to be divided equally totweeu the
citlrens of Laidlaw, llend and Redmond.
Kvery one is requested to bring a well
filled dinner basket. Coffee will lie fur-
nished by the committee. Full pro-
gram will be published nest week.

A. D. Ivstebcuet has bought 00
tons of fee from Frank Gardinier
and is having it packed in his ice
house iu the rear of his jwlooij,

rmtmmi'f
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PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprlotor

Tnblyt fittpplic with all the (lelicaoics of the season

First-cja8- .j Kqtiiptncnt Fine Rooms nnd Hcds

All stages stop

fyqwppjw

1 RALPH
E General Blaclcsmithinjr

tlc hotel door

j MORSESMOEINQ A SPECIALTY
PJCf Onr shop is located oppcaite Dftptist Church.

I
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At Bend,

qt

Wacron

MOODY 1
Iinu:AL

Commission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

SHAMKO, OREOON

Large, Commodious W'areliousc. Consipnienls Solicited

Prompt attention p-.- th(c who
favor with tluir pntrooae

lllVflfrr-nrTMTlWyTrT"rT-

Oregon.

A of

All and

Reasonable

Prices

Good

Grades

Dry

Stock

m?TfC

Recairinp:

Complete Slock

DRY
Rough, Surfaced and, Moulded

-- LUMBER-

Width, Lengths Thicknesses

inch common"
dimension;
SHIPLA1
RUSTIC ' k

T. & G. FLOORING
UBADED CEILING
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASING
HEAD BLOCKS
O. G. BASEBOARD
STAIR TREADS v

WATER TABLE
O. G. BATTINS
MOULDINGS
P. n. D. PATENT ROOFING
FENCE PICK15TS
SHINGLES
"ETC., ETC.

CUSTOM FEED MILL IN CONNECTION.

the

BOTH DAPERS

TWO

What a welcome visitor to your
hreslde THE BEND BULLE
TJN is each week,

I
. . i .

t mi ii a.

and

At Bend,
Oregon.

,1

fi

Lumber

Delivered at
Low Cost

Anyivhere on

The Lands of
me d. 1. & p.

Co., or
e C. S. I. Co.

America's Greatest Weekly

THE

TOLEDO, OHIO.

Tho Best Known Newspancr
in the United States

185,000
Popular in Every State

The Toledo rtlclc Is now Initalletl In lt tu
UillJln. wltli a moilcni plant nud cuilumeut

n J faclllllcs cquil lo any puUlcutiou bctwctii
New York and Cli'cmco. It U tlic only wU
uewiater edited ixprcwly for every Mate at !

tcrritury The Newt, ol the World m arrangi l

that lmy jteople can mon. ennily coin preli till
than by lending aim I rsome column of 1U1IU --

AU current topic iimilc pl&lu In each Imuc t.
pclal editorial matter written from Incepti. u

down to date. The only paper pub'iitied eru-- . -

tally for people who do tr do not read iliu'v
iiewnoapem, and,yet thlnit fur plain ficU Tin I

thHiltid of a nenapaper i pop.ilar. i pioveu lv
the fact that the WceMy HUdc uo.r ha ottr
iSj.uoo ) curly auUcriber, ami U circulated In all
parts of the U. . luadjitlon to the new, !:
Illade publlthe aliort and aerial atorlei, auo
many departmeut of matter uite.l to ever
member of the family. Ouly oue dollar ycr

Write fur free pcii)-e- copy Addrcut

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

The Toledo Dlade ami Till', UIJNU UVI.I l
TUil.iPytW,

Company
BEND, - OREGON

in
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DOLLARS
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Journal

Tell Your Neighbor
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SHELDON

TOLEDO BLADE

Circulation
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